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or phosphate?

adds to the food only

ness for low price.

New 

WorthCareful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream

of tartar of, on the other hand, from alum

# Royal Baking Powder is made from :

cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and 3

wholesome qualities. 8
\ / |

Other baking powders contain alum or

phosphate, both of mineral origin,

used as substitutes for cream of tartar

because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

pose  
and

York  
 

 

PERSONAL AND LOCAL
 

* Marcus Reinhard of Cumberland,

Md. was a visitor to town Tuesday. !

Kenneth Brant has gone toPitts

‘burg having secured a position there.

Miss Esther Baer is again at home

following a visi. at Markeleton.

Fred Taggart eof Altoona is

guest ‘of his relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Reich.
Mrs. Thomas Downey and children

of Acosta, are visiting Mrs. Downey’s

‘parents, -Mrs. John Keegan,

X¥Irs. Henry Goepel and three chil-

dren of Akron, ©., are visiting friends

‘here.
Miss Lillian Dom of Pittsburg, is

here for a visit of several weeks with

friends and relatives.

Jas Irwin, of Acosta, spemt over the

Fourth with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

E. N. Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cox of Youngs-

‘town, \Ohip, are visiting the former’s

mother, Mrs. E. Cox.

Carl Estep of Corning N. Y. is spend-

‘ing ‘a ifew ‘days with his mmother, Mrs.

Ross Albright.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerre Cassin of Cum-

‘berland, Md., visited their relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Plitt, on Sunday.

J. C. Conner of Pittsburgh has re-

turned home after spending a few

days with friends here .

/Adgar Klingaman of Johnstown is

_#visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. .

H. Klimgaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fike have 2s
their guest, Miss Marion Lloyd of

Pittsherg.

Mrs. Ward Dull and children are
back home again following a visit in

Confluence.

Miss Edna Long of Uniontown has

been wisiting her aunt, Mrs. George

Blake.

“Mrs. Emily Lockard ad her daug:-

ter, ‘MissIda hove been vistiing Mrs.

Kate Olingerand family.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaz. F. Cochrane

have returned home after a two weeks

visit in Montanna and Wyoming.

‘Mr. and Mrs. James McDowell of

Steubenville, O., are frere the guests

of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutter and

daughters, Nelle and Nancy, of Som-

erset, were the guests of Mr. Rutter's

father, M. A. Rutter, recenly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Houck and the

latter's mother, Mrs. C. W. Blancke

attended the funeral of a relative at

Mount Savage on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Critchfield

and ‘two daughters of Rockwood are

.guests of the latter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Short.

Misses Margaret and Caroline

Dia of Cincinnati, O., arrived on Mon-

‘day evemng for a month’s visit with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dia.

Among the recent marriage licens-

es issued in Cumberland was one to

Judson Livengood and Ellen May

Show, both of Fort Hill.

Mrs. Ella Snyder and daughter Ju-

lia of Rockwood are the guests of

Mrs. Snyder's sister,, Mrs. James

Darnley, Front street.

Mrs. Louise Slicer of North street

has with her for a few days her

daughter and the latter's husband;

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hammond, of

Cumberland.

B. H. Unansky was hurt on Wed-

mesdav at the Kevestcne Mines, hav-

ing a leg broken. He was taken tc

hospital this morning.

A few days ago B. H. Grine, em-

ployed at the Keystone mines was

squeezed between props and a re-

fractory mule. The injury is not seri-

ous

returned home Saturday to spend the

vacation with her father, D. R. Shep-
be pard.

   
Strawberry

IT’S A BIG HIT—OUR NEW

STRAWBERFY PHOSPHATE 5c

 

—SATURDAY SPECIAL—

JAPANESE FOLDING FAN- Free With Each

Phosphate
 

 
 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albright of; pe thought it was a very good
Connellsville, who visited the latter’s
brother and’ sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Levi Deal, returned to their home

Sunday. id

Mrs. Wm. McKillop and sister, Miss

Alma Housel left to-day for a visit

with friends at Fairmont, W. Va. Mrs. 
proposition as there was a company

in Akron who were making a similar,

tire ad were doing remarkably vel safe one with a social at night as the
Mr. Mosholder, who is a foreman : grand finale, Our town’s people cele-

one of the rubber tire factories, said p..t0q the holiday at Sand Patch and
that anything with the word “Rubber” | Fairhope respectively

in it :seems to spell good.

McKillsp was a former residemt of; great pity our prospective local |

that place.

of Andrews, N. C. arrived im Meyers:

dale Monday evening, to xnake a visit

with Wir. and Mrs. W. F. Hoblitzell of

lleyers Avenue.

Philip Mironi and Elizabeth Dickey,

both of Shaw mine, were married

Monday morning in $8. Philip ahd

James Catholic Church. The pastor.

Rev. J. J. Brady performed the cere-

mony. :
A brerher of C. E. and Eugs: |

Crowe cf this place, George Crowe |

   

Frostburg, was instantly killed in a

m.ne accident on Wednesday. Tha

hrrthers and their attended |wives

he funeral. 7

M M _ .. |industry can’t have a little mare of

r. and Mrs. George B. Hoblitzell 1ocal boost:

The pleasures of the Fourth for Mr.

W. S. Livengood, wife and, daughter

Miss Frances, and Mr. Emerson Gna-

gey were perverted from their ‘origin:

al plans. They had purposed ‘accom-
panying Mr. Strickland Gillilan,

the humorist lecturer of Chautauqua,

his wife and daughter to Bedford in

two autos. Ware Deeter manned the

first and John Weimer, the second.

The former in the lead with the lad-

dies in his car im rounding a turn

near the F. B. Black home this side

of Garrett sideswiped a coming

auto disabling his machine, making it

risky to continue the trip. The Liven-

George J. Black, who has heen en:- good s all came home in the battered

‘ployed by the Western Md. R. R. Co. car and the illilans

with headquarters at Worthington

“W. Va. came to Meyersdale Saturday|
evening and spent ‘tire “Fourth” with

Lis parents, Mr..and Mrs. J. - Milton

Plack, of Front Si. Pend ell

Miss Dorthy Shultz left én Duques:
ne on Sunday morning for Lakewood
QO '~, to visit her sister and brother-

 

continued the

journey in @re other car.

i

 

DEATHS.

i dil alt vl Lema
ihNIRS. MARY x. HOLLE! ,

Wife of Newton

ton died June 27 of paralysis and

in-law, Mrs. and Mr. F. E. Lenty and | heart tromble aged 56 years 5 month

they expect {0 go with her to 8ufialo,

NI. V. and Niagara Falls. She expecis

to stay about a month.

J. J. Ho'zshu, Jr. and family of Pit-
cairn spent cver the Fourth with the

parents of Mr. Holzshu, Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Holshw, Sr. The younger Mr.
Holzshu, who is employed with tha

Pennsylvania railroad company re-

turn~d to his duties on Wednesday.

but the mother and six children wi'l

spend some time‘here.

T.ast Saturday afternoon conside~-

able commotion was occasioned here

when the fire alarm sounded. It

blown in response ‘to a call that the

house of Albert Herring near Shaw

M'nes was on fire that kindled from

a flue on the roof but a little water

thrown on it soon put out the fire.

Dr. A. F. Speicher, wife and two

daughters of Los Angeles, California,

arrived here a few days ago and are

now guests of Salisbury friends, in

which =place, Dr.. Spéicher was a

former practitioner.

The sound of the Episcopal church

bell was a pleasant one last Surdrv

evening when church service -was held

‘here. They expect to have regular

service once a month, ministers trom

different places preaching.

Marttn A. Rutter, Benjamn F. O'-

Bryon, John M. Oates and Joseph (I.

Reed were present at the corner

stone laying with Masonic rites nt

the new public school building at

Hyndman on the Fourth.
On last night burglars broke ‘into

the Merrill garage at Garrett and at-

tempted to start the engine but for-

tunately the owner that night had for

the first time locked the selfignition

lighter and theburglars did not get

‘away with their booty.

' Dr. and Mrs. Karl Dinger, the lat
ter a daughter of Mrs. M. E. Rutter,

‘of this place, spent several days tha

latter part of the: week at the Rutter

home, returning Sunday with their

little daughter, Josephine, who had

come a few days before. Dr. and Mrs.

Dinger have just been sorely bereav-

Dr. Ww. P. Shaw and A. R. Pallam, ed by the death of a lovely 15 month-

the latter manager of a moving bla old baby, their only son.

eatre, both of Berlin, were Mey-

aide
| with one son and two daughters, ar- ‘theless all who went had a good time.

ersdale visitors on Monday forenoon.

Maurice Mosholder, his father, wife

Preceding her going to her new rived here on Friday evening from

place of residence, Boston, Mrs. Jas. | their home in Akron, Ohio. They stop-

Dunn of Salisbury, visited her

on Thursday.

cous- | iped while here at the home of Mrs.

in. Mrs. John Darrah in Meyersdale | Mosholder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

Daniel Glessner. In speaking of the

Miss Kate Sheppard, who had been Spring—Cushion Rubber Tire Com-

teaching school in washington, D, C., I any of this place, Mr. Mosholder said

and 27 d=ys. The deceased had been

| ill for a long time. Besides the hus-

‘band, 3 daughters and 4 sons of Boyn-

| ton survive: ‘Mrs. Blanche Critchfield,
Mrs. Stanford Hillegass, Mrs. Earl

May, Archie, Adam, Sydney, Herlin;

|also’3 sisters and 3 brothers and her

aged mother, Mrs. Steel. Mrs. Holler

was a highly consistent member of

the Reformed church of Salisbury and

 

 
‘very highly esteemed. Services were!

held om Friday morning conducted
by Rev. 1. S. Monn. The remains were

‘taken to Buffalo Mills, Bedford County

for interment. W. C. Price, undertak-
er.

i MRS. CALVIN CHRISTNER

Died very suddenly early this morn-

ing at her home near Wittenberg.

of a headache yesterday but retired

dead

 

MRS. MARGARET WEIMER 
stomach trouble. Mrs. ‘Weimer

and one brother, John Smith.

the Reformed

eral services this afternoon at

White Oak church. W. C. Price, un

dertaker. a

——ey

The Knights

side Park on the

COLLINS DRUG STORE,

:

:

5c Glass of This New :

x

:
»

Co. was a guest at the I. D. Leydig

‘home on Tuesday to welcome his

“citl cousin.”

Holler, of Boyn- domicile.

Mrs. Christner had been couplaining

to rest in the evening in fair degree

of health. At midnight she arose but

soon returned #o her bed.This morn-

ing she di mot answer to calilng her

and on going to ‘her room was found

Widow of Simom ‘Weimer, died at

the home of her son, Eli, at Deal

shortly passed midnight on July 4th. |

She had been ill for 21 weeks with

was

aged 74 years, 2 months and16 days.

Another son survives, Calvin Weimer

The

deceased was a faithful member of
church. F~r pastor,

Rev. A. S. Kresge conducted the fun-
the

of Pythias and their

friends had a delightful day at River

Fourth while they

‘had a fair sized crowd, Elk Lick fet

PENN’A,     
GLENCOE

The Fourth passed over our town a

Chas Poorbaugh of the Cook Candy

Alice W. Webreck of Pittsburg is

hore for her summer vacation after

a few months actual service at her

chosen profession.

Ben Leydig of Greensburg is spend-

ing the week with parents.

Clarence Miller an employee of

the Westinghouse at Pittsburg

“Fourthed” at home and with the

Sand Patch lady.

|Quality Groceries)
A Good many Good people buy Good ‘dread of havng your teeth tracted.

| crowned or filled.

as they deserve and they

lack of proper glasses.

    THE PENALTY
Foreyestrainis swift andcertain

Treat Your Eyes

freedom from Pain and Headache.

Ee strain is invariably due to lack of GLASSES or

will give you Comfort—

 

COCK,
Both | hones
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Groceries here; Do you?

You like the others, will find it a

good place to buy good Goods. We b:-

lieve the tendency cf the times is for

Quality Goods at a reasonable price;
we strive to meet that demand.
We specially recommend Heinz's

Pure Cider Vinegar; try a bottle.

|

|

1
|

   

work. I also treat and guarantee to

cure Pyorrhea,

loose, springy, bleeding gums

not too far advanced.

MEYE RSDALE. PA.

Eye Sight Specialist

THE OPTOMETRIST

Meyersdale, Pa. g
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

 

DENTISTRY.
Molern dentistry elimi :i-s the

i specialize on Crown and Bridge

Riggs Disease or

when

H E. GETTY

 Your money back if you ars nct sat- |

isfied. |

Have you tried Tuna Fish for your

Salads? We sell 10, 15 and 2h¢ sizes.|

We quote only a few price tals |
weeki— .

7 1-2 oz jar Peanut Butter for 10 cts.

1 can Royal Scarlet Beef Stew .for 19

cents.

1 can Beech-nut Beans for 10 cents |

1 Ib Our Own brand Baking Powder |

|
|

 

for 20 cents.

1 can Pumpkin for 10 cts.

1 can Grated Pineapple for 10 cents. |

best can 25 cents Apricots for 2) cents. |

3 tbs. Ginger Snaps for 25 cea's

3 10 cent Rolls best Toilet Paper for|
25 cents. |   Chas. Webreck of Detroit was

home on Monday last.

W. H. Miller and wife are back

fro: : “he Sucker State since Satusday

and ‘he husband is finishing out his

vacation in Glencoe.

, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Warren of

| Greensburg were guests of 1. D. Ley-

dig and family for the week end.

The sudden shower baths plus other

modern fixtuues will be henceforth a

"has been” with F. B. Miller; he ‘and
ol “are putting a fine roof on his

| Dr. Spicer and wife of Cumberland
spent the Fourth with Mrs. Spicer's

| parents.

| An auto party in Mrs. H. M. Poor

{baugh’s new Buick to Gettysburg this

week was composed of Ralph, Roy.

|and Nettie Poorbaugh, Edna Witt

rand William Deist.

Dora and Karl Raupach Clara Lev-

|@ig aid Mrs. Q. R. Leydig ‘and
chil ‘ren are Cumberland visitore this:

wee,
G >rber Delozier was brought from

'¢he Hospital this week. .

“Et‘a Shafer of Chicago arriwed in

our Burg on Monday to spend the

.summer with Marion Leydig.

 

S0ME COUNCIL NOTES.

| Mec=~rg Deeter, Darnley, Dia, Emeigh

and Staub were the councilmen pre-

sent ‘at the monthly session Yeld last

evening.

Dr. Milne was present to get infor-

mation relative to the contemplated

closing ~f ~n allev back of his prop-

ertv =r North St. to favor the plant of

the Sw ~~. Cushion Tire Co. Matter

wag »n°re=ed tn the Borough Solicitor

for alvice.

She was aged 58. Besides her pyrpess fAress reported $165 recei:

‘husband seven or eight song and ved from fines and licenses.

daughters survive Wm. and Adam -rpcre is in che Active Account

Dietle are brothers and Mrs. Ephram g108567 and in the sinking fund
Geiger is a sister. She was a member’ g1yg422

of the Church of the Breinren. Seme residents of Olinger street:

want zrade to lay side walks.

Mr. M. M. Foley complained about

surface woter running from High

dreet moe “ha B & O. cut

RRFTHREN CHUHCH

H. L. Goughnour, pastor—Church

services on July 9 at Salisbury in the

morning, Summit Mills

noon and Meyersdale in the evening.

Sundaylsehool and Christian Endeav-

or at usual hours; all cordially iu-

vited. >

 

: C. E. Tressler will be host to the

Men’s Bible Class this evening in

the social rtoom of the Methodist

church. Plates will be laid for 50 men.

A nice little baby boy, their first

born, arrived at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Scott Moser on Sunday morning.

the populance on that day. But never- at their home near Salisbury.

|

. Qhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S ©

CASTORIA
Try Our Fine Job Work

  

ere ersnn

DIETLE—SEIGNOR.

Rev. J. C. Matteson on Sunday ev-

| ening united in mariage Ephraim Die- |

tle and Ida both of near

this place.

Seignor,

 cores
Our Job Work Pleases

in the after-;

2—15¢c Bottles Lemon Juice for 25

cents. vz !
it will pay you to buy yoir© Coffee

from us; prices rangeing fom 16 to
14% cents per Th. We can please you, |
|

all we ask is a trial order,

| EF. A .BITTNER
: BOTH PHONES

| Center Nt. Meyersdale, Pa
 

EXCHANGE AUTO
—Will give a 1912 Overland car with
all new gearing For small car. Apply

at this office. . a

 

That Camera Finder.

A number of interesting letters

have come to hand discussing this

problem in -opties, and several ama-

teur photographers confess they

never knew before that the image in

"a brilliant finder was not a correct
representation of the picture in front

of the lens.

The rays of light pasg from an ob-
ject to & mirror ‘in straight lines.
Therefore when you look at the re

flection it is precisely as if you

stood behind the cbject and saw the

straight lints running from the one to

the other. If the word “hat” was

written on a transparent card this
is what you would see:

 

But # you hold an ordinary hand

mirror upside down and below the

level of the eyes, looking into it as

you look into the finder of a camera,

: you will discover that the page is

‘ no longer reversed from left to right,
but is upside down. You would see

it in this way in the finder, but for

the small iens in front of the mirror,

which turns the imsze both upside

i down and reversed from left to right.

i Dy this means it sets it straight one

! way and reverses it again the other,

| and this is thought to be the better
: way, as one can judge a group bet

! ter when simply reversed from right

: to left than when it is upside down,
‘ as one sees it on the ground glass of
a view camera.

i KE. Beebe mentions the fact that

some years ago a photographer pat-

ented the use of a mirror in the rear

of the ground glass, se that In fo-

cussing the operator had te look

down into the mrrror instead of

through the ground glass, and this

 
gave him an upright although re-

versed picture. The same idea is

carried out in the modern reflex

cameras, but the mvirror is inside the
camera between the lens and the

plate and the ground glass is on the

| top of the box instead of at the
back.

Our Job Work Pleases

| EERE Ceaie - AE ;

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

COMPENSATION AND

PLATE GLASS IN>URANCE

W. B. COOK & 8ON

  

aea + in ——

UNDERTAKTR.

WILLIAM C. PRICE

Successor to

W A. CLAFRX

MEYERSDALE, PA.

PROMPT ATTENTION G!VE!.

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.

Both ‘Phones
~——

ro

 

W. CURTIS TRUXAL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.

Prompt attention given to all

business,

anal"

 

UHL & EALY
Attorneys-at-ie

SOMERSET, Ps
 

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—A ©15 dining room t=hle

for $6. It is & fest long, the top being

in oen solid piecn. This s a big bar-

gain. MRS. NORA ANKLEY.
  

FOR SALE—A second hand automo-

bile, Five Passenger Car, in first class

condition, ch-a2p. Anone anticipa-

ting the purchase of a car, will do

Well to investigate this offer. Inquire
at this office.. 6—22—3t*

 

AUTO FOR SALE—30—H. P. Road-
ster; this is a Classy car, fully equip:

ped and in the finest shape. The

price is so low you can not afford

to miss this bargain. Inquire at this

Office.
 

For Rent— Part of ,house, 5 rooms

water .and .light. Also .furnished

rooms for light housekeeping; both
zt reasonable rates.” Apply to Lukea

Hay, ‘413 Main street.

 

FOR SALE—S-room house ana lot
in good condition.

J. I. TRESSLER.
20-2t* Meyersdale, Pa.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE in firist
class condition. Inquire at this office.

 

For Rent—Good 5-room Housecen
trally located, modern conveniences. .

Apply at This Office. .

Furnished rooms for rent. . Rooms al-
so for light housekeeping Inquire at

this office..

GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. Bittnet

has opened up a new place for min-
ing the famous Ground Hog Coal at

Glade City. He has erected a platform
and a chute and is prepared to serve

the public at all times” as he main-

tains a supply on nafid. Get hisprio

es.

 

 
 

h *

For Rent— A good six-room .house |

"near center of town; hot and cold:

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office. od
*§

1890 19161
You can send wool and get any off

the following made, also for sale— 3

Home-made woolens, batting fa

comforts, cushions etc. ‘Blanket

flannels for skirts, shirts, underwe:
| and dresses, hose, carpets rugs, yark

(for weaving and knitting, all pla;

|and fancy, wholesale and retail. ¥

{ Lemuel R. Barkley, Somers

Pa. Cook Wollen and Hoslery Mil.
6—22-8t.

  


